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win Address
A Piedmont Airlines official will

deliver the keynote address ai iiie annualmeeting of the South Brunswick
Islands Chamber of Commerce
slated Friday, Feb. 15.
The lime and place of ii.e mppri-io

are to be announced, but reservationsfrom chamber member and
non-chamber member business
owners are being accepted, indicated
Ceclia Gore, chamber spokesman.
Speaker Will>am Gray McGee is

the senior vice president in charge of
marketing for Piedmont Aviation
Tnc a nost he has held since 1979.
The Winston-Salem native joined

Piedmont in 1947 as director of flight
services in charge of the passenger
service department. He was subsequentlyappointed passenger sales
manager, general saies manager,neeief Ant trtAA 1 . .1 WIMuaoioMint » iw piwoiucilt'oaico CI1 111 IUO
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Holden Beach Police Sgt. Don
Stovall will remain with the department,accepting a pay raise town
commissioners granted him last
Wednesday.

Stovall's resignation prompted a
special commissioners' meeting last
Tuesday mumiug iiiat continued
until Wednesday following an executivesession to discuss the
officer's salary. In his Jan. 8 letter of
resignation, Stovall said he was leavingto accept m similar position nt
Sunset Beach for more money.
On a motion by Commissioner Hal

Stanley and seconded by Gloria Barrett,the board voted unanimously to
give Stovall a $1,000 per year pay
raise effective immediately ana promotedhim to the position of administrativeassistant to Chief of
Police Raymond Simpson.
Under the new position, Stovall will

earn $13,500 a year and will "rib
responsible for personnel and the dai>v administration of the
department," according to minutes
of the meeting not yet approved uy
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Despite Colt
Celebration

BY MATTIF. HF.WFTT
The bone-chilling cold weather in

the area last Sunday evening did not
deter or freeze the warm metnories
and dedication of
many people who
joined in the programcelebrating SW
Dr Martin - . lflf
Luther King's i| **" ybiriiHiajr. - ^

It was held at * h
the i.L.A. Haii in M
Southport with

'

Mrs. Ophelia
Gore, mistress of ceremony.
The march began at Highways 211

and 87, and assembling at the hall,
they all sang, "Pass Me Not O Gentle
Savior." Rev. Walter WeLsh read the
scripture, invocation was offered by
Rev. John Baker, and welcoming
remarks came from Jesse A. Bryant.

ITibutCS lc L.T. r_mg were ^iVer; c-y
Ms Glathe Daniels, Rev. Naconiel
Fullwood. Rev. James Gray, Harry
Gore and Rev W. P. Vauglin. Their
magnificent tributes were quite movingana highly appreciated by the
congregation.
On offering was lifted by George

Coatney and others. Music was providedt»v the Harmony Kings and participatingchoirs.
Officers were installed by Mrs. Ajv

iue K. Bi jaiti u uk Cedar Grove
Branch of the NAACP.
In her marvelous way of speaking,

Mrs Bryant left nothing to be imaginedabout what the duties erf an installedofficer should be.
She togar. by ssylsg she feh deeply

honored to have been asked to assist
ui the installation of the new presidentof the Southport branch of the
NAACP. This installation is neither a

ZCT 22 Kiit a rnrv
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tinuatior. o combined efforts to promotethe high ideals of the Southport
branch of the National Association

I for the Advancement of Colored People
I Mrs. Bryant said to tne outgoing

president. Deacon Eugene Core
More than 20 years ago you were a

dream, a dnfter, a destiny when ><^i
sere installed as president to serve,

!to give of yourself, your time, your
talents and your means for the
growth of ihe branch of NAACP, and
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current post.
A former Navy piiot, he currently

holds a commercial pilot's license
with a multi-engine and instrument
rating. McGee is a memher nf hie
iocai chamber of commerce ana is a
charter member of the WinstonSalemSales Executive Club. He
represents Piedmont at the Air TrafficConference of America ana serves
on its policy committee. McGee also
serves on the National Travel
Marketing Task Force, working with
the U.S. Department of Commerce.
Chamber members and nonchambermembers who are interestedin learning more about the

area or the chamber can attend.
Table reservations must be made no
later than Monday, Feb. 11, by callingwrwrt, or writing tiic South
Pmtn.-itTinb Tolnn/^n PVinmKnr r\f f"1Am_*_»tuiionitn ioiuiiuj vikuiiwvi vi v/viii
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the town council.
Public Safety Commissioner

Gloria Barrett also asked the council
to award Officer George Adkins a
five percent pay raise as provided in
the 1984-35 budget. Both Chief Simpsonand Stovall addressed the council,saying iiiai Aukins lias pel fui tiledsatisfactory work and was a good
officer.
Adkins was scheduled to receive a

pay raise at the end of his probstionsryperiod, which in
December. However, Ms. Barrett's
motion to approve the salary increasedied for lack of a second.
The board agreed with CommissionerGraham King's request that

Ms. Barrett bring the matter back up
before the full board at its next
regular meeting.

I ui tuanva owp
By unanimous vote Wednesday,

the board also agreed to purchase a
four-wheel drive Jeep from Yarl-u 1.
1AUVU5:: iTivvui a HI « ajtivx, t iuv.
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Was Warm

pride, honor rrspect, c.pci use,
and with dignity as well. Again, we
thank you and we feel you will continueto serve the Southport branch
with pride and honor as you have
done in the past.

She continued the installation by
telling Rev. Winston Brown, the new
president: "Your fellow members

chcscn selected 2nd honored
you with the highest office in their
poorer *c !?*'" w" aro n 111 sure vou
will act with grace, courage and
charm for the interest of this
organization in every way possible.
You will have the opportunity and the
responsibility of presiding at regular
and called meetings."
Along with other responsibilities

and words of encouragement, Mrs.
Bryant went on to say, "Brother
Brown, sometimes you will pray
bfhlnd Hnw»d rionrv; VOU
will want to sing."

Birthday Greetings
Happy birthday to Essie P. Jones,

Donald Bellamy, Witney I^jvett, AnnieMay Ragland, Henry J. Bryant,
Camilla Moses, Sherry Bryant,
Ixriita Hewett and Thomas Gause.

Regular Meeting Set
The Cedar Grove Branch o!

NAACP will hold its regular meeting
Sunday, Jan. 27 at 4 p.m. at the Cedar
Grove St*rt R>)iiHinc

Annual Program Scheduled
The Brunswick County Black

Awareness Committee will present
its annual February program Sunday
afternoon. Feb. 17 at 4 p.m. at the
r>rr<n«wi[-K oumv tjovernmeioai
Complex in Bolivia in the public
assembly hall.
Come and see artistic abilities of

blacks, as well as individual and
academic recognitions This is in
keeping with Biack History Month

This Week's Bible Verse
"Confess your faults one to

another, and pray one for another,
that ye may be healed. The effectual
(CTVtlU {Xajci U a riyiaewua t7a£aa
availed much." Juries 5:16

Tune In
Tune in WVCB Radio in Shalkitte

Thursday at 3 p in. and Saturday at
ii> 15 a.m. tu Ujr CcuoT CrvVc area
news and on Sunday at 3 30 pm for
Moments of Inspiration gospel program.

i

WILLIAM G.McGEE
Chamber Speaker

rr.zrcz P.O. Hex 1380, Shsllctte N.C.
28459.
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meeting. Town Administrator Bob
Buck reportexi to the board that the
1981 four-wheel drive vehicle was
available to the town at the wholesale
price of $5,500.
Buck said the red, six-cylinder

Jeep contained new tires, an AM-FM
i iiuiu in in 11uluiimux it uiiSluisSiOu.
He recommended that the board
have town employee Henry Thompsontravel to Fayetteville to inspect
it, but commissioners o^rppd that
wouldn't be necessary.
Both Stanley and King said they

have known Wilson Yarborough, who
owns a home on HoUlen beach, for a
number of years and he "could be
relied upon to sell the town a good
vehicle," the minutes stated.
On Stanley's motion the board

voted to dispose of their present fourwheeldrive truck and to make the
new purclui.se.
At earlier board meetings, Ms.

Barrett and King has pushed for the
purchase o. a .our vr.icci unve vemcleto police the beach strand during
the busy summer months

Mental Health
Was Topic
Members lesmed about "Mental

Health and Stress" at the Jan. IS
meeting of the Boiling Spring lakes
Homemnkers Club, heid at thf Vr'Vr
Building.
Eva Hull and Thelma Dunn

»"<v |/i un»

Members also donated $10 to the
United Cerebral Palsy campaign and
made plans for coining months, such
as bringing homemade cookies for a
social hour and exchange in
February as suggested by F.dith
Gguen.
Thelma Dunn called the general

meeting to order. Margaret Domler
gave the devotion, using a poem, "Indispensable"and a prayer, "AppreciationIn Friendship," and also
the treasurer's report. Mary
Richardson gave the secretary's
report. She also expressed concerned
for a Buddy program the club apparentlyhopes to implement.
The club was to be in charge of

registration at the county council's
achievement night, Jan. 25.
Members present at the meeting

included Sue Skolnik, Mabel Kcehler,
Elizabeth Steil, Euiin Gguen,
Elizabeth Presley, Helen Wheeldon,
Irnogene Ross. F.va Hall, Mary
Richardson, Thelma Dunn, Margaret
Domler. Visitors were Jeannie
Prince and Annie Green. The club invitesinterested persons to attend its
meetings, said Ms Richardson,
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Guardsman
N.C. National Guard Sgt. Jim

Elliott of the Shallotte (iuard unit will
apeak at today's (Thursday's*
meeting ofthe Shallotte American
legion Post
The meeting begins at 8 p cn. at the

legion Hut. located one mile v.-uth of
.Shallotte on U S 17.

Elliott is to discuss modern guardsmantraining, including HytcU
such as overseas deployment during
summer training, indicated Post
C«Wnafiiirr Jim BsfJalne.

Entertainment Chairman Duncan
Si Clair tnli discuss plana for a
Valentine aimer-dance for legionnairesand their spouses

said f-1-'*-'the g* *? m»h*
sponsored by the post alii watt from
Friday otgtet to eerfi Thursday it 8
p rri bexmnm«! Jan. 3)

Permaner
Under Ne

BY SUSAN USHER
After March 1 no seawalls or other

permanent erosion control structures
may be built along the North
Carolina coast under regulations
adopted Friday by the Coastal
Resources Commission.
Kathy Henderson, spokesman for

the N.C. Office of Coastal Management,said the rules apply to all
structures, including those built
before 1978. ending a distinction
made in earlier regulations.
Action hv the Commission,

meeting in Manteo, extended the
state's policy of preventing further
"hardening" of the coastline and
restricting of public access to the
shore. The new provisions provide
for temporary erosion cuntruls, such
ss beach nourishment, sandbag
bulkheads and beach pushing, but onlyto the extent deemed necessary to
nrotect nronertv for n short neriod of
time until threatened structures mayHo rnlnrotfvl r>«* nnfll -ff.*.

.v.»«tvu v. mull UIV VUL^Ui UI a
Miuit-icnti l'i uskm i event are revetsed.
When flltnwn|( (hp mpnttttrra arc

intended to limit negative impactwhile insuring iiie measures are
compatible with public use and enjoymentof tire beach.
The new regulations result from

more than a year of study and public
hearings, including recommendationsthat stemmed from a report
issued by the Outer Banks Erosion
Task Force.
Temporary structures allowed includebulkheads made of sandbags,

low sandbag groins or certain types
of sandbag sediment trapping struclutes. These t&li be ubv-u only lo piotecta structure "imminently
threatened" by erosion. Normally a
structure falls in that category if its
foundation is less than 20 feet from
the erosion scarp.

Projects that cause "significant
adverse impacts" on the value and
enjoyment of adjacent properties or
public access to and use of the beach
aren't allowed. These include such
things as wooden bulkheads;
seawalls: rock or rubble revetments;
wooden, metal, concrete or rock JetI
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50% |
OFF

(good selection)
Suede Jackets

Somuei martin
All Weather Coats

Size i6

Cord Pants

Lined
Wool Blazers

Skirts
by Personal & Koret

(large assortment)
Dresses

Personal Petite
Sweaters

Jeans

Accessories

Belts

Purses

(toil a spring)
Shoes

Eye Shadow
Eye Pencils
Lip Liners

Moist Lip Color Compact

1
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ties and groins; breakwaters; <
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wmicuc-iuieu suuuuags ana arc I
structures. ,
Existing seawalls and other

"hardening" devices will not have io
be removed, but property owners
may not replace them if destroyed.
The regulations encourage heaeh i

renoui ishment projects or relocation
as the preferred erosion control
measures to combat oecanfront erosion.

Access Encouraged
Commission members also

adopted policies that encourage communitiesto develop estuarine water
access and recreational property as
well as ocean beach access as part of
their land use planning.
They encourage nuhljr nroulsition

for this purpose of parcels located in
areas not suited for construction.
Development is not to interfere

with the public's right of access to the
shorefront, the policies read, whore
established through public acquisition,dedication or customary use.
The Commission delayed acting on

proposed use standards that would
require it to define and ideniify
"iradiuunai public acccsswuys" in
dealing with areas of environmental
concern The staff is to make further
revisions for presentation at the
Commission's March 7-8 meetino
In other business, the Commission:
Adopted a general permit for inBoard

Takes
No Action
After meeting in executive session

for two hours Friday morning, the
Brunswick County Board of Social
Services took no action on "pending
litigation," said Chairman Betty
Varnam.
The board met with their recentlyhiredattorney Mary Kasley in a continuation01 a specie! meeting called

on Jan. 7.
Board members will liold their

next regular meeting Monday, Jan.
28, at 5:30 p.m., Ms. Vnnuim said.
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by Koret, Personal, Shif
Petite, and many more.
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Izod Cords, Walkir
Sweaters, Oxford f

Knee Socks (gc
Izod.size small
Warm Up Suits

Reg.
$88

Cord Skirts

J q99 valued at
5 #n/ AC

Sweaters &
Sweater Vests

by &«vhello Hot Jazz.
Ship 'N Shore

30%»5Q% OFF
One Rack

Assorted Items

9"

ft4Shallofte 754-6674
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Banned
jlations
Italianon of uitiui and sut»merged
jtility lines, with changes In how
minimum clearance Is determined.
Hie permit will be used in conjunctionwith installations in the coastal
wetland, cstuarine water, public
trust water and estuarine shore-line
areas of environmental concern
i AECs), but not ocean hazard AECs.

Reappointed existing Coastal
Resources Advisory Council
members whose terms were due to
expire. No new members were appointed.Alan Holden of Holden
Beach had been nominated lor a sear
representing coastal cities.

Approved the recommendations
presented by the Coastal Resources
Advisory Commission Coastal
Eonsdtsble Series. with Dions to incorporatethese concerns as high
priorities for the Commission.

Reviewed five bills proposal to
clear up questions regarding ownershipof submerged lands. The bills,
part of a report of the legislative
Research Commission's Committee
on Coastal Submerged 1 anas, are expectedto be introduced in the
General Assembly In February. Sen.
H.C. Soles Jr. of Tabor City is cochairmanof thr "onmilttee; ltep.
David Redwinc of Ocean Isle Beach
served on it.

Customers
Not Notified
Operators of two Brunswick Couniywater systems fatted to notify uicir

customers of their failure to sample
wnior for I'oliiorin bacteria ilurlllii
August 1984, indicate records of the
N.C. Division of Health Services
Wuter Supply Branch.

Notification is a requirement of the
N.C. Drinking Water Act. Failure to
test doesn't mean the water is contaminated,but without regular
testing it cannot be assumed the
water !* safe
The two systems whose customers

were not notified were Camellia
Kestaurant and Motci and the
Cssvvcl! Beach water system
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ig Shorts, Skirts,
'laid Shirts.
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Jot Set

Ski Jackets
$0000 Rog

»S9$6S

Orio Rack
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SPECIAL

Mori® Norman Cosmetics
Hand & Bodv

n

Moisturizers
10% Or?

One kock
Blazers, Pants, Skirts

70% OFF
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